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off bîs carde* manner and rworo le se

. undertone by "every devil in Satan's 
calendar **

about Africa.- went oe ansan. “SoV Tt Is strange.-* said the mantels half 
dlera. as a rule, you know, like to fell to blouse If. “what could have berome 
all about tbelr sanguinary exploita of It. 1 destroyed other papers, bur not 
But the ten red field wus a forbidden that. Tec are tore. Franeoia you did 
topic with him. And once when 1 asked not steal It 7*
Lira about Algiers be was almost rude- By this time tbe servant's knees be

gan—fo tremble, and had tbe marquM* 
“He probably lives In constant fear eyesight been better be vouîd oof have

failed to detect tbe other'a agitation. 
Man* lile thoughtfully. * As a matter But tbe valet assumed a bold front as 
of fact, the law p.-ovidA that no per- be asked-
eon Is to be Ind ted for treason unless "Why should I have stolen It?”
wltbln three years after tbe offense. “True, why.” grumbled the marquis.
The tribunal did not return an lod ct- “It would be of no eervi<e to you. No; 
tnent. Tbe three years Lave Just ex- yoa didn't take IL I beiiqy* you bon 
pired Did be come to America to est In this case." 
make sure of these three .f'-trs?"

But Suwon's thoughts Lad flitted to 
toother feature of tbe story.

“How wtranee ray m:ir 
cotmcrted with the case! What an old 
compliment mon car he was! He vowed 

am not be was deeply smitten w.rfo me."
“And fben went home and took to bis 

•bed 7* added Mam ville grimly.
* Ton wretch!" said the young wom-

% This I* the Union Label 
ef theaE THE STROLLERS 6 “Can /vo not reserve your soliloquy 

until you leave me?" observed Susan 
sweetly. “Otherwise

*1 regret to have shocked your lady- |y eve-ire " 
ship." he rounuured satirically.

“I forgive you.*’ raising her guileless his secret will become known." Mid 
eyes. “When I think of the provoca
tion I do not blame you ao much."

“That la more than people do In your 
cas**." muttered the land baron war-
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Blind wne art
e|x»n tbe soldier s retlivnce. fcji* dis!» 
cllnalit.n to make acquaint» it>*« and 
tbe coldness with which hr bad rc 
celrcd bis (Mwurille'si adraiKes In the 
Sbîiderigu valley. Why. asked Mnnvllle 
ly; 14 lucre and putt ..c tbe pines "of 
the rale together, did not Su lut-Prosper 
remain with his new fuin«l friends. the 
enemieo of hi* country > Bet a me. enme 
the answer. Abd el K*dcr. thr patriot 
fff Algerian Independence. hod beer, 
captured, nod tbe subjection of the 
country bad followed. Since Algeria 
JM4 become n French colony. » :.--re 
could Salnt-Prosper bare found a s.-ifer 
asylum than in Amerlra? Where more 
secure from “thgt chosen curse" for the 

mho OB.dk Lis weal to hla-<*m^- 
try’s woe?

In bis Impatience to powtews the 
promised proof tbe day passed all too 
slowly. He even hoped tbe count would 
call, although that worthy brought 
With him all tbe “flattering devils, 
sweet poison and deadly sin»* of lue- • 
betatIon. But the count, like a poor 
friand, was absent when wanted, and 
It was a distinct relief to tbe land 
baron when Francois appeared at bis 
apartments In tbe evening with a huff 
colored envelope, which be banded to

agely,
Busan's hand trembled. “What do 

yon mean?" the asked, not without ap- 
prvMention regarding Iris answer.

"Oh. that affair with tbe young offl
ine fa!r art Ih gfr to ^zvL.iage their err. the lad who was killed In tbe duel, 
irksome life in tamp for the urilvr you know"— 
campaign in Mex,<r>. it wn* etc ll won

B^v<-
'

:
Ï .

! •Thank you. my lord.”
“After all. what does It matter?* 

muttered *be nobleman to him «‘If.
' *hon'd he “What's in a good mrue todky. wi h EE 

traitors within sod traitors without?
Tls lore's labor lost to have lyotecicd 
it Were festered a mlll'ery nest of 
traitors. The scorpions will be faith
ful to nothing but their own ends.
'f Ley’ll fight for any master." —*

Recalled to his purpose of attending 
tbe play by Francois' bringing from

Ï « JOHN FHTLLIPn. r. TST Bedford A**.. Brooklyn. W.t.
Ill* IL< Jglita- d*r

! Her composure forsook her for tbe
der they relieved their impatience by j moment, and a be bit her lip cruelly..

Don't." she whispered
never dreamed it wo :Id go

uf’arr .iges drove by with a rumble ao far Why should people"— 
and a clatter. reveaLng a CeeUng "Why?" he In’ecpoeed ironically.

Nu^au pulled herself together. “Tea. ao playfully “So that is the reason tbe 
why?" she repeated defiantly. “Can d'‘.r old mo.'ly coddle <! 1 not lake me
women prevent n*en from making fools to any of the gay •uppers he promi«eij? wardrolje sundry articles of attire.

Is it not struuge Suint Trooper has not the marquis underwent an elaborate .
toilet, recovering his good humor as
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LABEL
of the no selves any more than they can 
prevent them from amusing themselves m»t him?” 
ao they will? Today It Is this toy. to
morrow another. At length"—bitterly ronfuied to L * root 

f — "a woman cornea to consider herself 
I ©n!y a toy."
I Her com pen Ion regarded her curious-
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You forget the marn’iis bn* Wn this complicated operation proceeded 
sincy hi* brief, but Indeed by the rime it Lad reached a 

dinar trou*. *eoitrtSh‘p of you. His in- triumphant end end the valet bad set 
fa pis' u seems to have brotigbt him to tbe marquis l>efore a mirror tlm latter 
th“ verge of dissolution." Lad forgotten bis d '*.iii*factlcn at the

“Was It put toWTb tbe pr1ee?,Bwbe tw. g-i-remmeut In bis pBnsure whb him 
torted. rising. “Bat I see my sister and self 
Adonis «rr g 'ng. «> I mast be off toa 

"Nor being worsted by Saint Prosper So glad to bate met yen!"
“You are Uu longer angry with me?”
“No; yon .ire very nice." she said.

“And yon have forgiven me?"
“Need yon ask?” pressing her hand.

“Good evening. Mist re* Susan 7*

to Janet***[y •ATI

ll*• Th« Twler. 674 
We if. Aptod.

•x Xi.....JÜU~.r.n>iL .W£j!ir* be ejaculated tiowUv
*4 “Losing at cards doesn't agree with 
’ your temper." PATI...

E. J. HENRY General
Supply Merchant

Carripp the laiyest stock of Groceries and 
household supplies in the west. Full range of 
China, Crockery and Glassware. All goods
sold at the closest Market prices. A 
trial order solicited. I can please you.

781-3-5 Queen St. west

t t “Too much excitement Is dangerous, 
to it? be mumbled. “I sin afraid there1 s* ide Marks and 0►rr1*1

r..i
with yours." she retorted quickly.

Mauvllle looked virulent, but Sn*atL 
feetlng that abe had retaliated in am
ple measure, recovered ber usual 
equanimity of temper and placed a 
conciliatory band sympathetically on 
bis arm.

Cotwill be non* at alL A stage struck 
young woman, a doll-like face proba ; 
bly. a milk and water performance! ! 
Now. in the old days actors were art
ists Yes. artiste7* be repented as If he

“Good evening. Oh. by the way. I bud struck a chord that vibrated in bis i 
Lave an appointment with Ton-dame 
to rehearse a little scene together tbls

I
:U1 Attest to» Give 

I’anphl
J t / • idout 4

103 Bav SIi: memory.
“We have both had a good deal to fry 

n*. haven't we? But bow stupid men 
are!" she added suddenly "As If you 
could not find other consolation"*

He directed toward her an Inquiring 
g! a ore.

Arriving at tbe theater, he was ear •
.Trn.nc Would jou imnd loaning me pri*^ „ tb. k-d. of nnimalion-tt*- j 
that letter?" Hoteli ne of carriages, tbe crowd about the 

“With pleasure, but remember yoor doors and In the entrance hall. Ev| 
promise dently the city eagerly sought novelty

“Promise?” repeated tbe young wo sud liante*' company offering new di

“Not to ten.”
“Oh. of course." **>»d Su*an.
“But If you sbouidu't"—
“Tbeor
“Then yon might say the marqnH 

your friend and sdiuin r. gave yon tbe
totter. It would* perhaps, be eerier for 

H? lord led this hostile you to account for It than for me."
but the brilliantly Illumined place* of demonstration, and all his hired els- Susan's feet f irlj dance<l a* she flew 

• *'n',“'mrnt- w,,‘* ,brlr Wtron. sivon Jolani t*. SI.. w« mtnrd: rn loirnrd 11» BC Cl.rirlc end liunl Into
plainly «inaivnt to oil from without. Im-d.- convludrd Suran. om.llng onjl- Conolonrv'» room, brimful of ro-w* ami
•WMMrd rattwr .ilHtileT.nl In .hi. Importan..' Sh, n uminrd tber. for
tbr nirtropolla of r ram-. -|‘roliat)ly.- " You arr Ingonlom. Mtatmw gown. wirr. tltno. nnd wbrn .bo loft It wad
«y. . .hrptiml rbronk lor. "brr. and not to My » trill, di.bollca’. Tour notrironhy b. r oplrii. wrn- .till high- 
there ere quiet drawing rooms and plan"—
tranquil firesides, w lie re domestic love 
Is 1 chaste, presiding godd 
tbe writer merely presume* such might 
bave been tbe ca*e. and It Is evident 
from ble manner of expression be offers 
tbe suggestion o.- afterthought chari
tably. with some oubts In bis mind 
Certainly be never , eraonally eneoun 
tered tbe chaste goddess of tbe hearth 
or be would have qualified bis words 
and made Ills stale men* more positive.

From tbe life of tbe streets tbe land 
by day. Uke an energetic bouse- baron turned Into a well lighted eo- 
wlfe. was at Right a gay de
moiselle. awakening to new 

W* MM wrtff aient The clerk betooc 
blmself to bis bowling or billiard* and 
the mechanic to the circus, while beau
ty and faahl m repaired to the concert 
room or to the Opera Français to Itwteo 
to Flalery or Donizetti. Rest less Amer
icans or Irishmen nibbed elbows with 
tbe hurrying Frenchman or Spaniard

F
Toronto“The suppressed report?” n*ked tbe 

letter, weighing It In tils bond.
"Ko. monsieur; I could not find that i 

My master roust bave destroyed It •
The land tmron made a gesture of ejr 

disappointment ami Irritation.
”Bot this." Fra mois hastened to gdd.

•Ts a letter from tbe Duc d'Aumale, 
governor of Algeria, to tbe Merquia de 
Ligne, describing tly affair Monsieur 
will find U equally as satisfactory. I 
•m ware.”

...... “How did yon get itT aatd tbe pe-
troon tbongbtfully

•My roaster left tbe keys on tbe

(4 Queen West i

J. J. CL
Wrtlv Union

;•
“Some time ago. wblle*T was acting 

In iAHulon.” resumed Susan thought- 
e'lmpw Of wuf tw.ioty wltL full «Sark fully, -fl» l«^«1ina lady rrlumd

Yrmlrri of llor. rr. Iiul*inun«-d <y-Ivp thr .llrnllona of • <vr!aln odlens 
tl»e paesershy. doing a brisk busmen*. English lord 
tbe oy»ter nod «vllie stands reminded 
tbe epet tator of a thoroughfare In ten
don on a Saturday uigb*. with tbe peo pened. 
pie congre.-atiug al-out the strret st ills, the

version after many weeks of opera 
drew a fair proportion of pleasure seek 
era to tbe portals of the dr iron. The 
noise of rattling wheel* and tbe bang
ing of carriage doors, tbe aspect of 
many fair ladies, irreproachably gown
ed. tbe confusion of voices from vend
ers hovering near tbe gallery entrance. 
lm|Mirtrd a cosmopolitan atmosphere to 
tbe surround!

“You'd think some well known player

STRICTLY UNION MADfc
out of hla carriage. “IanoKs like a tbe- -- .. __
ater off tbe Strand. And there . an or McALPINE TOBACCO CO
ange girl, a dusky Peggy 7' *•

Tbe vehicle of tbe nobleman drew op 
before tbe brilliantly lighted entrance.
Kllncingly tbe roarqula dismounted, ao 
slated by tbe valet With In be was 
met by a loge director, who with the
airs of a Chesterfield bowed tbe people Tribute and Criticism by Herbert S.
In ami out

“Your ticket air." said this courteous 
Individual, scraping unusually low.

Tbe marquis waved hla band toward 
hia man. and Francois produced tbe 
bits of pasteboard. Escorted to bis 
box. tbe nobleman settled himself In an 

flJklr. efirr wlik-h 1» tumi t»

She kn* now gèlent a» n mou»*.

UNION MEN Chew the BESTShe w»» to make her ap
pearance In a pl«ce upon which her rep
utation wns striked JUST ïMark what bap- 

Sb# was hissed -hi*-**] from BRITISH NAVYt’age

NlOh

h5

-And If be mlmr. thin letter”—
-Oh. rooueleor. I griere ray ra.rter In 

ee III he ten Id net rake anythlns hat 
bln nllmenti. Those be a wild willing
ly diitpenne with. My poor mn.tef 

-Tbere! Take year long, hrporrïti
rai fare eet of my nlglitr Mid Man- 
el lie rnrtly. at the Mme Mme handing 
biro the promltii) reward, which fraa- 
eols celu.ly accepted.

TORONTO. CAN. OVERALL
She opened her eyes widely. “T here 

6tiggr-M.Nl no plan.” she Interrupted 
hurriedly.

“Well, let o* sit down, end I will fell 
yon alwut a French officer who— But 
here Is a quiet corner. Mistress Busan, 
and If you will promise not to repeat if 
I will regal* you with a bit of Interest
ing gossip.”

“I promise; they always do." she 
laughed.

CHAPTER XXIII.
But

AVERSATILE dramatic pœt Is 
grim IVstiny. making with 
equal facility tragedy, fan-e, 
burletta. mask or mystery. 

Tbe world Is bis inn. and. like the 
wandering master of iuteriudea. be 
seta up hla stage In the courtyard 
beneath the windows of mortals, takes 
out his figures and evolves charming 
comedies, stirring melodramas, spirit
ed harlequinades and moving diver* 
tlsement. lint it la In tragedy b.la con
structive ability Is especially apnar- 

•PS dim II • ronuM. drinking ta Ibe rot. «rot htBrtramrfrrw I ripping along 
<”b,f* w<,n,, wl,h Pan«1 Up» »n«t nn»n»p<vtlngly In thr eilnny byway* 
aparkllng ryr» First hr tbowrd ber are «Kldenly eonfronted y tbr trrrlfy- 
thr Irttrf F marri, had Urmigbt him. Ing mask and rrnllar IIfr I. not all 
Cnmirkrd by posts. Indication*, the plrasant pastlmr nml that tbr tirrrk 
mla«lvr had rrMrntly brrn Intrn.led to phllowiphy of rrtribntlon I. catorr a 
a private nm nger of thr governor law. prewiring the unities. When the 
whose seal It bore. Dated about throe time comes the marier of events, ad

justing them -hi prescribed lines, reach
es by stern obligation the avoldkea con
clusion.

dependent firmer, he must pay from $50 
; to S<5 for land worth $10 then. Owing 
I to tbe steady appreciation of land values 
it is increasingly difficult for capital and 
labor to find profitable emrdoyment. The 

j door of hope is being closed to those 
who toil, while capital thst is invested 
in monopoly privileges yields an increa# 

flnelBMli, O , Feb. 21-At the Vise r^“"' T’,ct* c“ ^ "°. «Utesmaa 
Street Congreg.Ur.Ml Cbnrch this room- ! n,me. whfc^ *«D0«* ““
ing. the ps.tor, Herbert 8. B.gelow, took ! f“.tor >» u‘r ™<ustnal prob-

iSy* 's,Mtor B-“"
-vident,y and IhqoLsltivrly around him. | Oo, of Senator Uaau’s ea»p.««ro, !

lay the tempi* of industrial peace on th* 
solid rock of justice.

SENATOR HANNA 5
,1 h

BRASSBigelow in One of His 
Popular Sermons. 556 We:tTHAPTEK XXII.

lor such a frivolous Indy Susan was

traore. pawitng Into large, luxurious-
ly farntebrd saloon, at one end ef **
Which etood a table somewhat rrwta
bling a roulette hoard. Seated on one 
aide wee tbe phlegmatic cashier and 
apposite him the dealer, equally Iro 
paselen Vullke faro, the popular New 
Orleans guise, no deal bos was needed, 
the dealer ho Idles the cards la hla
hand, while a «city In the renter of ...„ ,,____

and 11* dlgnlSed creole gentleman of the table contained a basket, where wn,,wh.t iiieethi h .* *'r1,,*n * *
letra.ro atone -a. wrapped In a pleol th. cards, rave orad were thrown A ^ ^ T,. . T
iode of dignity, computing probably large chandelier cast a brilliant light ing ** ** dl kt*s OWD b»°<lwrU- 
tbs Interest h* drew on money loaned upon the scene. *'
these assiduous foreigners.

39 QUE!
OLR Nl

virtues was plainness of speech. His ex
ample is a rebuke to tbo*e who are be
trayed by his death into paying him 

Bewtre of the ro.liridroil «ho is lost forwl *"'* ****** *rib»te». The ehar- 
to all «rw*. of shame. Rrter of his life is not changed by his

| death. The political principles which he 
championed remain the same.'1

To be Continued.
i. G. DO

CusVPARRY HOT AIR 'he favor of y< 
qn rated, and y

Quarrel With Principle.
The mystery 01 death, for whose sum- 

all writ, has sobered the judg
ment and touched the Heart of every sin- j 
cere opponent. We feel to day wbst we back up ita opinions by a signature is 
shonld never forget, that our quarrel is j circulating the following very widely 
not with men. but with principles. No throughout Canada and the Unite', 
where i* there more ne*d than in tbe States;
reahn of politics, of the injunction, . * The Rights of Workmen.
4‘ Judge not, that ye he not judged.” | He can join a labor organization If he 
The zealous advocate is prone to impugn sees fit to do ao.
the motives of tho-e who oppose the truth j He can refuse to join a labor oigkniza 
he sees. Psychology should teach him tion.
the error of this. It is one of the strang- 11* has a right to labor whether be
est and yet one of the common**t fact* belongs to a union or not.
of history that men of unquestioned afcfl- No employer has a right to refuse a 
itv and virtue have remained blind to man employment because he does not
the m ri obvious of truths. We sfesll not ; belong to a la’or organization, or became
be led far astray if we nakc /t a rule he is a member of a labor organization, 
always to assume the sincerity of our No workman is a good, patriotic or 
^rnnert. Then earnestness will never loyal citizen who refuses to work with a 
degervrrte into bigotry »nd raluirnv will brother workman because he is not a 
never be used for argument. We re- member of hia union, 
men-her Lowell '» advice to call tyrants

Whst Constitutes a Patriotic Work-
FIT. STY I

ingmao and Employer.
An organization which is ashamed to

484 Queen St. W mon* we
Consulting no law but bis own wilt 

*T send you. my dear marquis.” he- tbe Marquis de Lime had lived as
though be w-rr tlie uu tor nit of fate It
self instead of one of Its servants, and 
therefore was surprised when the ven
erable playwright prepared tl»e unex
pected denouement. In pursuance of 
this end. It waa decreed by the imperi
ous and Incontrovertible dramatist of 

From th* human family that this crabbed.

09 Quai“Messieurs, faites vo* Jeux.” drawled 
Soldiers who bad been granted leave the monotonous into*of tbe dealer, and 

ef Rbsencs or bad slipped tbe guard at expectation was kronly written on the 
tb# camp on Andrew Jackson's battle faros of tbe double circle of players, 
ground swaggered through tbe streets As the dealer began to shuffle together 
The change from a diet of pork and aU packs of cards and place them in a 
beans nod army bard tack was ao row on tbe table he called out;

rkad that Unde Sou,'» young men 
threw restraint to the winds, took tbe
euisk ball* by storm and gallantly as- counted tbe winning* at a distance and 
Failed and made r|»l'n« nf shoved them here and there with tbe

long rake wa* amazing and bewilder
ing to tbe novice risking a few gold 
pieces for the first time ou iLp altar of 

i chance.
“Oh. denr”* raid a tight feminine 

voice as the rapacious r.ike un« « n-mo- 
BrfiliflPl gn j nlously drew In a v*oor. diminutive pile 

t of goW. “Wfcy did t play? Isn't It pro- 
voklngr

“You bave rot eympathy. Mtotreee 
Susan." bretitjied a voice near ber 

looking arov.i’d. she bad tbe grace to 
blu*h t - «txnluglv and approaclud Man- 
ville with ao expressive gesture, lesv- 
l:ag A4ou.* sod Kate at tbe tsble.

"Den t b* shocked. Mr. Mauvllle.”
•he bejrnn hurriedly “We were told It 
wn* among the sights, and. having nat
ural curiosity*—

; "1 understand. Armed with right-
eousness, why should not one go any-
fh'œr

^*\\ by. indeed?” she murmured. . __ . .,
"But I ro afrsld I ro tsklug you from - Pf1»wt- h*" hlmv-lf ^orfrMrd. The 

your ni»»’" B««islt» f-r serrocy yon. my dror
-I ta out going to ptiy any non to- “""J»»»- »,u »Pt>rovtate. Thy publicly 

o'-hf *r -<rokl work Inroire-
"Tln-d elroadyr *abl* lnj"T ,0 ,be «Mtloo. It U Impôt-

“No; but—but 1 haven’t a cent That 
miserable table baa robbed me of ev
erything. All I have left"-piteously—
“are the clothes on my bark.”

-"Just ao!” be agreed. “But It might 
have heea worse.”

gan the duke, “a copy of tbe secret re
port of tbe military tribunal appointed 
to Investigate the charges against your 
kinsman. Lieutenant Saint-Prosper, and 
regret tbe finding of the court should 
have been one of guilty of treason.

/ "Saint-Prosper and Abd-el-Kader met 
near tbe tomb of a marabout 
him tbe French officer received a fa
mous ruby which be thrust beneath his 
sa boot th# first fee of their compact 
That night when tbe town lay sleep
ing. a turhaned host armed with yata- 

* Chans stole through .the flowering cao 
fuses. Sesame' The gate opened to 
them: they swarmed within. Tbe sol
diers. surprised, could render little re
sistance. The ruthless Invaders cut 
them down while they were sleeping or 
before they could sound tbe alarm. 
The bravest blood of France flowed 
lavishly In tbe faro of the treacherous 
onslaught—blood of men who bad been 
bis fastest frie mis, among whom be 
had been so popular for hia dauntless 
courage and devil may-care temerity. 
But a period, fearfully brief, and th* 
beloved tricolor was trampled in tb* 
dust. Tbe barbarian flag of tb* emir 
floated In It* place.

“All these particulars and tbe part 
Point Prosper played In tb* terribl* 
drama Abd-el-Kader. who I* now oor

Union Made
3INCIClothing THE!

“Nothing more sors, gentlemen r*
The rapidity with wblvb tbe rubier Comment

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
MEN'S SUITS

ominion Brawary 
IQ Company,

MEN'S SHIRTS COTMEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS GAn organization which has anything 

in its constitution, its by-laws, obliga 
; tions, ritual, secret work or policy, that 

“For zr-n in earnest have ao time to rouses its members to refuse to work 
_ , , , ,wi,h a»olher workman because he docs
la prtcbmsr fig leaves for the naked not and will not join said organization 

w trvth V is al «nmity with tbe CovernthM* of the
* We remember, too, tbe scathing words United State*, its constitution and tbs

re*7 spirit of our free institutions. Such 
in wbi-h the P\*r «ee* of old were or- j organization is revolutionary and should 
reigned Ft tbe gënrVcf of m~n. Yet. it i be suppressed, 
i* a terri» resTSf>n*ibiüty one takes when 
be p- ints his fingci 

■ ft«y*. “Rvncrrite: “

Malsters
toeeeye. eir Eargiars in Each Department

.ALES an J 
FQRTs. it R. R. Southcombe ST A\

NMwkrtoNttolUi
itklnuj Ber*hank Tailor and Clothier

Monda]White
Label
Brand

484 Queen St. West
A* employer who will not THE MEempln- a

r, ^ . . . ««Pt be belongs to, or promises to
if we rightîv erii- i jmn one of those revolutionary sodet:es, 

mere the hypnotic influence of training is not a good citizen, and loves money 
*ed euv-ronment. we sw»ll be *Me to e*- j more than be doe* its country or its in

Ifidara tbe •miT-i-’n* me* without qnes- \ stitutions,
jtioning toeir sinceritv. » j A» organization of cmp’iyers that en

Hanna*» Sinrorit». j »n agreement to employ only
We recall TV*s Tweed’s ccmplaint tbnt ; * Uh«r organization does an

htbe rarto. ni *howe«t hi* in «trires e» ’ *ct’ to tbe constitution
rçueh that fbe pebrl* came to think he ■ r0liatr7» »nd together with the
r-^ght te bt in nriwe. Senator Hnnr.s !s . 0,Van!x»tion becomes revolutionary 

| lived down V - ,lo!I»r mark*. If. a ? ** iU rosracter

Car. Ccnlton Ava. r st h;s fellow and man: BLN

l tlrsded by Jolly 
el by mi olio of 
the SritropOAB i

PUFFIN
TwoByrtosquee

• WM. ROSS, M»u»;sr

“ImimBÀiltle r“ he murmured, 
vld.'iis, nntl<pi#ted marionette should 
wend his way to tbe SL Claries 
particular e enhig
tb* races tbe eccentric noble man bad 
been iil and confined to bis room, hut 
now be was beirinrin;; to bobhl* 
around' nnd. Itmtieitlately whb return
ing strength, soturlit diversion

“k>ancols,~ he said, "wbat Is there at 
tbe theater tcaigbtT'

"Comic opera, mv lord."
The marspii* made a yrimne*. “Com

ic opera outside of Pari»r be exclaim
ed. with a shrug of the «bonUlera.

“A new actress makes her dvbnt at 
tbe St. Charles."

“Ijrt it l>e the debut, then! Perhaps MB ■ On,,u,"rw"m°”union luon
•ArtJ. hr th, gray. I'rrmmlv did yrvn r"

see anything of a Large *-dretape, a buff »ltki«to*. I«ou tli»
colrnsl rorrtop,. I thought I toft to my , minrunp ....
«™»r. LAWRENCE BROS.

‘No. my |prd " Rut Fraacoi* h*c«m* W
lust a «hide paler.

/
on a

Sittc* the daj at Cl
stirs to prrwrre th# army from it*r taint of scandal. The nation hangs on 
a thread. God know* there I* iniquity 
abroad. 1. who have labored for tb* 
honor of France and planted ber flag 
!n distant lands, took for defeat not 
through want of bravery, but from in
ternal causes. A matter like this «eight 
lead to a popular uprising against tb* 
army. Therefore the king wills It «ball 
he burled by hla faithful servants.”

As Mauvllle proceeded Susan re
mained mot’s*'lea*, but when be eoo- 
cinded she leaned back with • pleased 
•mile.

“Well?” he as Id floal’v.
“IIow plquantly wicked te Is!" sb* 

•xHalmed.
“PlquantZy. indeed.”* repeated tb* 

land heron.
"A ltd he carries ft wtriwmt a twin je! 

tTbat a petrified votwlencc! That 
counts for hla unwlinncnea* to talk

u in Tror. »yt>. h. H-4 sitnoneroA tb. -*r>n<r- ■ .
-r-ti.-n ef Ms lif, to tb» of ie.|n« | . -*** nm signstere. bet min »U
frisl n»*'‘s. the worVI worM be,» ro™»rts of the Psrry «git*tors Ar
-rorH irith ■ >T.trol mill». To-4oy j VT1.'W .•» »M* Awroneot. too sre onDs- 
sh«ro is lift!» dontt thst h» iras in rani lrt<>tlr .unless yoo m a slat» to your

*»s»«r th» onpitnlist An roiployo, wbo 
rvfeoslr» Sttntrssnsnrhio. ll?'’* wtth troion ts a traitor, fb-y

To »» bon, of hi, a»*ti. Ho,*.,, s^. ' '"Vf tb» rnitod Stotrô
,«*• H-n- exsfnfW n, nH«r«« • ^
-rontt and ror^lntioonrr tb» pi-- .f . „ 0 1 Mr. Parry's prrmis-
IMrrr to .-fro, th. ... f ,, , ■'’? ,oH *> '-«•nl other r*irty

rial raw»-, br tb» abo'itfrn nf l ».t an< !1 B ■4"tl,,ni- »n I br-on r tnitors
o-onora.lT H» not — th, rrlntl. o 7 ””r w,v" »* nraH then
nf tb» I-0<1 O’.-ti-n to th. 'nSv-T T r “S-rt-t'.r n’t .--ns sn.i rntitfrA to
irar. Tb» owner, of tb. b-r. 1-al i, T. r UP *** orsirbs whirh fail front 
V.W Tort ns, t-k. oonrlr two ho,Ar»A bOT”t’f”l tahfr
-iPfro dotfrra a »w.. » rw-mA r.r. ----------------------------
Oroital »n«l labor rv^rra1 
left

$6.0(“Ilow7” In dismay. “Didn't that st» 
ny looking man rake In my last gold 
piece? He didn't even took sorry, ei
ther. But what Is the matter with your 
arm?" The land baron's expression be- 
rente ominous. “You shook bands with 
jour left band Oh. ! see: tbe duel"* 

“Ilow did yon hear about It?” asked 
‘ Mauvllle Irritably.

“Oh. to a fnnndabout way. Mnrdev 
was so

:
1-Si Are hxrii 

in friur/fnrt»» 
ours. It to fr

teSr • if it :Art* to 
Von nwiot i 
>• quality. »

4fli»tq *x<will out! And ConStnnve—she 
solicitons a boat Mr 'Rr.lnt ITrwper. but 
rafbeF'prond. I believe, hevause be"—

’ with a. langb—"came off virtoriona.”
^tiVffiVkUTei ^aUboncii s< compa- 

qled by Innocent glance* from her big* ' 
eye», was aoœetimea the most Irrltaflng 

! thin* ht Ike worid. and tbe tend heron. ' 
REJlD THZ TOILEB’S Xpw aroaY. kosded beyond emlarnnce, m?w threw ‘ 

W~' '• '.1'

, t srhst toi Tf * in*» ran 1,1 an .t-jw for hla
e—» two Vra-—* wra .,. ra-r-. Wt hi. srtT* W it for him. 

rant wM-t v-tora wh:-h .r* ipprnpnstrai- * +
by indddrMi. The ren h nr^htie-- thnn the sword.

\ her both ♦oTcther ar* 
t •» tbe hgirpt*.
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